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^ T h « following bumble Address having been 
transmitted from Edinburgh to his Grace the 
Duke of Roxburghe one of Hii Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, nas~by bim been 
presented to Hts Majesty. 

May it pleafe'your' Majesty, 
•\"\7'K the Convention of your Majesty's Roy-

* " al Boroughs of Scotland, humbly crave 
Le_jve, now wf*en assembled ip ou? annual 
Meeting, to testify to your Majesty our just 
Abhorrence of the wicked Designs, of such of 
your undutiful Subjects, as have in Concert 
wiih. Traitors Abroad,, conspired to distutb the 
Peace of ynur Dominions, by raising a Rebel
lion in your Kingdom of GreatBritain, which 
have been so happi-fy discovered by your Ma
jesty's g'eat Gate and Prudence. 

The Cqnc<rn so** pur hply Religion, which 
tngiged your Majf-sty'" Royal Boroughs to act 
a'zealous and viooi-ous Part in -promoting the 
Rdjormarson fftirh Popery; the lively Impressi
on's they still rctam 'of thr Danger thrir Rights 
a lid frivilfgrs Were brought under before the 
Jatfc happy Revolution, when Migistrates were 
ittip jft-d upon several of therti by she Despo-
.|ick Pp-Over of the, Sitffrfrign, ^Ontr*ary to the 
"jilttNck Laws £ the firm Perswasion they have, 
fha( Ttade and CojTimerce, in which they are 
to lparticularly cu-nCctned, cannot flourish^ in 
Britain, but under a piodfrate and well regu-
sate Administration, must for eref determine 
them to act *ritl$ Their utmost Vigour and 
Bteadinest for Support pf a Gqvernhnent which 
witi founded upbn Principles of Liberty, which 
hath-been established by a Prosecution of the* 
fame generous Maxim**-, the Exercise df which, 
whe*T lodged jn tHe Hands of a Protestant 
Prince, wjio n**a]c<U \\ his Pleasure, as well as 
nisGloty, to receive nfc other Obedience ihan 
what the Law coirmj-^nds, must gitfe ihe great
est Security to th? Religioo we so fnuch value, 
and the fullest Assurance to your Majesty's 
Royal Boroughs of the Preservation of these 
Privileges, which the Wisdom bf your Ma
jesty's Predeceflbr' thought proper to bestow 
upbn them, and which only Atbitrary Princes 
endeavoured to destroy. We arc, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Tour Majesty's tnost dutiful, most faithful, 

-*-"( and most obedient Subjects and Servants. 
Signed in the Name, and in Presence of the 

Convention, by John Wightman Lord Pro
vost of.Edinburgb, their Præses. 

Art bumble Address of the Justices of the 
Peace, Grand Jury1 and Gentlemen of the 
County of Gloucester, at the Quafter-Stffions 

held the i i t h of July 1722 ; and also of the 
High-Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Grand 
Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen, and other Free
holders of the County of Gloucester, at the 
Assizes held for the said County the 14th of 
July ; and also of the Mayor, Aldermen ar,d 
Grand Jury for the City of Gloucrf*trf,ha« been 
presented to His Majesty by the Honourable 
Henry Berkeley, Esq; Knight of the Shire 
for the said County, introduced by the 
Ripht Honourable the Lord Viscount Town
fliend one of HIS Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries of State. 

An bumble Address of the Lord Mayor and 
Commonalty of the City of York, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Tobias Jenkins 
and William Garforth,- Esq-; introduced by 
the Right Honourable tbe Eirl of Burlington 
Lord Lieutenant of the West-Riding of the 
County of York and of the Ainfiy of the City 
of York. 

Which Addresses tits Majtsty Was p/ettsei to re* 
ceive very ydcimlsty,. *•> 

Cadiz., July 7, N.S. Don Joseph Patino the Sut>ei*l 
intendant set out from hence Yesterday sot Madrid. 
TJie Indigo belonging to the Briristi Soutji-Sea-Com-**. 
pany, which was seized at the Breaking out of the 
late War with Spain, \i now put in'ojii^ Possession 
of thr* Agents of that CJoinpany her?, vi<j*i*b4i3vc strip
ped off Part of it for England. The Ships for Buenos 
Ayres are fitting out with alj ExptJdtfJiqJ-i, and will 
be in a readiness to fail from hence yi November next 
about which time, tjie Caleons IromCartagena an<( 
Porro-Bello are expected ffome. These afe no war: 
like Preparations making here, but-alPi? irt perfect-
Peace and Quiet 5 -and we have the good Prospect of 
a most plentiful yaryeft, \ 

Midrid, fuly ifr-pl. S. By our laft Ady-icerffom, 
Malaga, which are; of the. 7th .Tnstant, we are in-
for/ried, that the Spanish- Squad rod WM t&est lying 
14 Leagues to rheEtlftward ofl Cape Db pacupon*. 
the Cruize againft die A'g*irinW ; 4nd*Srat Oi-SDutct* 
squadron had passed Malaga in order t« join »ur>. 3 

J/icnna, July 1 •{• A general Pint oi? the Stattjs of 
the Kingdom of Hungary being sumnaOn,ed to meet 
gt Presbourg tiie aoth of last Monti}, a great Num
ber of the Mobility and of the Representative's of 
the Counties and Cities appeared thcri pn that Day? 
and having according to the Gufton>bf thaf Country* 
jvaited sortie Days tO giVe Time to the Vest to arrive' 
they began, their ConCiltations atjjl the joth, an^ 
came to an Agreement (for fettling the Succession in 
the House of Austria to the Crown of that Kingdom 
on the Female Line: Their tlnahitaoui Resolution 
was, to lend a Depuratiofi of so Pei-fons1, of whom**. 
Cardinul Cfacki Arclibilhop of Colocztf-was Chief, 
to represent to t'ie Emperour, tbat they ac* 
knowlcdgcd for Sucaessqrs to that Crown, the, 
Al*chdutcheires his Imperial Majesty's Daughters, 

< ihd all rhe Ferri-des-ol the House ,of Austria, witb 
' tlieir Descendants, fn- Failure of Male Issue, accof-

dfn-g to the Order olVPrimogeniture, ih the Manner 
ejlablistved ip all the other King-dotaJancI Territories 
belonging and subject to hit Itnpef-î t Majesiy and 

his 


